# ORDER FORM AND PRICING 2012-2013

Return completed form to Recording Services. All recital orders must be prepaid. Cash or checks, payable to Michigan State University, are accepted in Room 226. Pay with credit card online at http://recserv.music.msu.edu/order.html

Name: ___________________________________ Email: ___________________________________
Recital/Session Date: _____________________ Recital/Session Time: ____________________

## RECITAL RECORDING

**LOCATION:**
- Cook Recital Hall ($80) __
- Hart Recital Hall ($80) __
- Other CoM ($80) Room #____
- Other ($200) ________________________________________________________________

**MICING:**
- Stereo (included) __
- Multi-channel up to 8 Channels (+$50) __

**VIDEO:**
- No __
- 1 Camera (+$175) __
- 2 Camera (+$300) __
- 3 Camera (+$425) __

**LIVE SOUND REINFORCEMENT:**
- No __
- Yes (+$80) ___

**FINISHED PRODUCT OUTPUT:**
- CD (included) ___
- Digital Download (included) ___

## RECORDING SESSIONS

**MICING:**
- Stereo ($40/hr) __
- Multi-channel up to 8 Channels ($50/hr) ___

**VIDEO:**
- No __
- 1 Camera (+$175) __
- 2 Camera (+$300) __
- 3 Camera (+$425) __

**MIXING & EDITING:**
- No __
- Yes (+$40/hr x ______ hours = __________)

**LOCATION SETUP FEES:**
- Cook Recital Hall ($0) _____
- Hart Recital Hall ($0) _____
- Other CoM (+$10) Room # ______
- Other (+$80) Where? _________________________________________

## LIVE SOUND REINFORCEMENT

**LOCATION:**
- Cook Recital Hall _____
- Hart Recital Hall _____
- ($40/hr x _____ hours = __________)

## CD/DVD PURCHASES

**ENSEMBLE PURCHASE:**
- Ensemble Name: ____________________
- Event Date: _______________________
- # of CDs ___ x $10
- # of DVDs ___ x $15

**ADDITIONAL RECITAL RECORDINGS:**
- Event Date: _______________________
- # of CDs ___ x $5
- # of DVDs ___ x $7

**SUBTOTAL** ____________

x 0.06 (tax) ____________

**TOTAL** ____________

Payment Received
- [ ] Cash
- [ ] Check
- [ ] Online